Obituary
Professor Dr. hab. Jerzy Wa»ny, full member of the Polish
A ademy of S ien es (1927-2010)

Professor Dr. hab. Jerzy Wa»ny

On August 23, 2010, Professor Dr. hab. Jerzy Wa»ny, a full member of the
Polish A ademy of S ien es, passed away. He was an outstanding s ientist, the
founder of the Polish s hool of wood prote tion and onservation, an expert in
problems of biologi al orrosion of buildings, an experien ed university tea her
and edu ator of young people.
Professor Jerzy Wa»ny was born on De ember 18, 1927 in Borysªaw near Lwów.
He had started his university edu ation soon after the World War II at the Forestry
Fa ulty of the Warsaw Agri ultural University (now Warsaw University of Life
S ien es) SGGW in Warsaw. He spe ialised in wood pathology and onservation
under the guidan e of Professor Dr. hab. Józef Ko hman. He also studied wood
anatomy and mi robiology at the Warsaw University under the guidan e of reverend Józef Szuleta PhD, and Professor Kazimierz Bassalik.
In 1949, being a student, he started his o upational areer in the Institute
of Building Te hnology in Warsaw where he was in harge of the rst Polish Department of Building My ology. In 1956 he returned to SGGW together with
the Department he had founded. Afterwards, he both founded and developed the
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Department of Wood Pathology and Conservation. In the period 1979-1998 he
kept working at the Fa ulty of Wood Te hnology, Warsaw Agri ultural University
SGGW, being the head of the Chair of Wood Prote tion. He gained the subsequent
s ienti degrees and titles in his maternal University: PhD in the te hni al s ien es in 1957, habilitated do tor and assistant professor (do ent) in 1962, asso iate
professor in 1969, and full professor in 1976.
In the years 1979-1981 Professor Jerzy Wa»ny was the Dean of the Fa ulty of
Wood Te hnology of SGGW, and sin e 1983 he ollaborated, as a onsultant, with
the Institute of Wood Te hnology in Pozna«. He was a tive in many government
and nongovernment organisations, being among others, the president of the Committee of Wood Te hnology of the Polish A ademy of S ien es PAN (three terms);
he was hairman of the Interministerial Commission of Wood and Buildings Prote tion, hairman of the S ienti Coun il at the Minister of Forestry an Wood
Industry, hairman of the Te hni al Committee no 185 in the problems of Wood
Prote tion at the Polish Normalization Committee. He was an adviser of the Minister of Constru tion Industry and Building Materials in the area of buildings
prote tion in the years 1960-1963.
In 1991 Professor Jerzy Wa»ny was ele ted a orresponding member of the
Polish A ademy of S ien es (PAN) and be ame a full member of the A ademy in
2004.
Professor Jerzy Wa»ny was also a member of very many international organisations and asso iations among them, he was member of the International A ademy
of Wood S ien e Sin e 1976, founder-member of the International Resear h Group
on Wood Preservation sin e 1970 (now IRG on Wood Prote tion, Sweden); the
latter organisation honoured the Professor, during its 38th annual meeting held in
Ja kson (USA) in 2007, with the title of \Honorary Life-Long Member".
The s ienti heritage of Professor Jerzy Wa»ny in luds about 450 publi ations,
more than 120 of them were published abroad by the leading journals, su h as
e.g., \Wood S ien e and Te hnology", \Wood and Fiber S ien e", \Wood Prote tion", \Holzfors hung", \Holz als Roh- und Werksto ", \Holzte hnologie", \Material und Organismen", \International Biodeterioration", \Chimia Dreviesiny",
or \Do uments of IRG on Wood Prote tion". The number of itations of the Professor's papers in the worldwide literature amounts to about 200, a ording to
the S ien e Citation Index. Many of his realised proje t tasks were original and
pioneer papers, ontributing to the progress of the worldwide s ien e.
Professor Jerzy Wa»ny was an internationally appre iated s ientist. He ooperated with the leading resear hers in the eld of wood prote tion; among his
s ientist fellows were: G. Be ker from Berlin-Dahlen, W. Liese from Hamburg,
W.P.K. Findlay and J.E. Levi from the U.K., V. Rypaek from Brno, A. Wakin
from St. Petersburg, S. Gors hin from Mos ow, H. Greaves from Melbourne, and
very many others. He has visited many ountries of the Word (Australia, New
Zealand, Japan and others) as a visiting professor. In Poland, he ollaborated with
many s ienti enters, su h as e.g., the Wood Te hnology Institute in Pozna«, the
Department of Wood Prote tion and Conservation of the Fa ulty of Wood Te hnology in Pozna«, the Fa ulty of Fine Arts Conservation and Renovation of the
Fine Arts A ademy in Warsaw. He maintained lose o upational onta ts with
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skansens, museums and other institutions, leading mutual resear h proje ts and
publishing joint papers.
Professor Jerzy Wa»ny paid a lot of attention to the development of tea hing
programs in the eld of wood prote tion and onservation. As early as 1979 he
introdu ed a new subje t to the urri ulum of the Fa ulty of Wood Te hnology
of SGGW: \The prote tion of wood", prior to that date he had had le tures in wood
and building prote tion at the post graduate studies at the Fa ulty of Forestry
Fa ulty of SGGW; he also had le tures at the Fa ulty of Ar hite ture of the
Warsaw Institute of Te hnology. For more than 30 years, Professor Jerzy Wa»ny
had regular le tures in onservational mi robiology at the Fa ulty of Monuments
Conservation of the A ademy of Fine Arts in Warsaw, as well as le turing the
problems of wood onservation at the Fa ulty of Ar heology and the Department
of Ethnology of the Warsaw University. During his impressive, nearly 50 year-long o upational a tivity, Professor Wa»ny was a s ienti supervisor of over 100
of graduated students, and 11 PhD's, out of whi h 5 persons rea hed the s ienti
title of professor. Of parti ularly high pra ti al importan e were the trainings
and tea hing ourses organised for many years at the Center for Sta Ex ellen e
of the Ministry of Communal Industry, and still led by the Polish Asso iation
of Building Industry My ologists (PSMB) in Wro ªaw, where more than 2500
building industry engineers and monument onservators have been trained.
Professor Jerzy Wa»ny was an initiator and organizer of the biannual Symposia
on Wood Prote tion, held y li ally sin e 1963, as well as a o-organizer of the
S ienti -Te hni al Symposia of PSMB, and the \Kontra" Conferen es organised
under the auspi es of PZITB.
The a tivity of Prof. J. Wa»ny was internationally appre iated. He was honoured with frequent prizes and awarded many medals, in luding the Ron Co k roft
Award of International Resear h Group on Wood Prote tion in Sweden (1990),
Bogdan Mar oni medal of the A ademy of Fine Arts (ASP) for his a hievements
in the eld of monuments prote tion (1997), the Wªadysªaw Danile ki PZIT prize
for the extraordinary a hievements in the eld of building obje ts longevity improvement and prote tion against orrosion (2004), as well as the Mi haª O zapowski medal of the Polish A ademy of S ien es for the great ontribution to
the progress of forestry s ien es (2006). Professor Jerzy Wa»ny was also honoured
in 2000 the title of a Honourable Member of the Polish Asso iation of Building
Industry My ologists (PSMB { Wro ªaw).
The s ienti areer of Professor Jerzy Wa»ny is a model example of the ability
to de ne life goals and their onsequent realisation. He ontinued his reative
s ienti a tivity till the very last days of his life. In 2010, Professor Jerzy Wa»ny
was honoured for the whole of his o upational a tivity with the award of the
Prime Minister of the Republi of Poland.
With His death the Polish s ien e has lost a prominent s ientist and spe ialist.
We have lost a friend and an authenti man.
Prof. Dr. Krzysztof J. Krajewski

